
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Henry C. Murphy Addresses Large
Republican Meeting.

SAYS CANDIDATES ARE CAPABLE

"PiU" Mnrlln nnd Perry Wheeler
Snenk In niowlnif Term of

All thr Ilrnnbllvnn
Cnnillilntm.

An "enthusiast!"- - ar.d larpely "mended
meeting" of the Pouth Omana Ucpublican;
club was held last nlht nt ths club
rooms, at which the candidates made
short speeches. The club Is taking an
unusual Interest In this year's c'cctlon,
especially the. Detection of two men to
put Into the field for the vacancies on
the Hoard of Education.

nty Attorney Henry C. Mutphv, can-
didate for presided over the
meeting. Ho made n short talk,

the republican party on the
lepresentattvcs they have In the field tor
public office, stating any ono ot them
was capable ot fulfilling the trust of the
people

Patrick Martin, candidate for nonunt-tlo- u

as city treasurer, and City fJlcrK
Terry Wheeler, who Is running for re-

election, spoke In glowing terms of the
republican cnndldutcN. Hoth nen said
they were confident the republican ticket
would be victorious on election day.

On primary day tho polls will be opsn
from 12 o'clock noon until 3 p. m. While
(here Is a law of Ions standing requiring
the polls to remain open only durmjp
these hours nt primary elections, except
thoso In the fall of the year, it has never
been enforced until the present time.

13. It. Lee, A. A. Wright and rYed
Mauer wero appointed ns n commutes
to confer with the niA.vor anil cltv coun-
cil this 'fvenlug !n reference to the ap-

pointment of the election bourds.
Mini .W for Aid.

With (his feet and hand ncu'ly frozen
Mid half dead from exposure, VVHlter
Fleming of UaMaud, Cal., crawled Into
tho police utallon hist night on his hamta
and knee and bogged Night Jailer UtU
Corrfgan tu ullovv him to get warm.

He was slvon medical attention and a
warm bed was provided him In tho cell
room. While the long exppaure to the
cold had greatly weakened blm, his con-J'.'o- n

was not serious enough to send
him to the hospital.

Fleming is on his way from Chicago
to ids homo In California. Ho boarajJ
h freight train in the western part of
Iowa this afternoon and crawling into
an empty car fell asleep. He did not
wako up until late last night. Ho was
no cold he could hardly get out of the
ear, which was on a siding In the yards.
Ho managed to stagger up to the O
street viaduct and Inquire, tho way to ths
police station. Two blocks from hea

he became bo weak he had 'o
crawl on his hands and knees. .

Einptoyra Organising;. V
It Is anticipated that the 5,000 packing

house; employes of South Omaha, who
Rre b ing quietly organized by labor lead-
ers, will "ask for a higher Wage scale
About May 1. The organizers claim to be
in touch at the present time with 2,000

employes and expect to have them afl
united by April 15.

'minimum Vago of 19 cents per houi
for unskilled labor will probably be de-

manded. There are about 2,500 of this class.
Twenty-flvo'cen- ts per hour will be asked
forbrokentlmfsSkllledlnbor, paid at
present between 25 and 3j cents per hour.
Is jto be raised to from 30 'to W cents

'
per

hour.
Six hundred women are now employed

at a minimum wafro cf 11, cents. . A nt

minimum U to be asked wjth IS cents
for broken time. The packers are aware
.if tho mnverAmi. hut ixneot nn tinuble.

The students of the public schapl'arAl
to take up tho work of maklng'fttouth
Omaha the city beautiful and an exhibit
of pictures of the work being done In
other cities by the school children along
the line of home and school gardening
will be shown; at the high school audi-

torium tomorrow afternoon and evening
nnd Saturday morning.

Omaha Initiated the work several years
ago arid Lincoln Is enthusiastic over this
enterprise. Business organizations and
slvlc leagues have given prizes to en-

courage the work.
The business men In the city have al-

ready taken an Interest In the work and
say It will prove a. great benefit to the
city.

The store building In the
block- - occupied by Tcchout & -- Hrdllska,
hardware merchants, "is to receive ex-

tensive Improvements. The firm began
.business only a ahart time' ago nnd has
now found that tho storeroom must bs
enlarged to accommodatethe business,
and the owner of tho building, Mr. J. J.
Partridge, has plans completed lor un
addition which will cost more than J10.VW

Work upon the Improvement will begin
at once.

Mr. Partridge Is one of Omaha's capi-

talists and haa large holdings in bouth
Omaha as well as Omaha. South Omaha
people recognize Mr. Partridge us one of.

the heavy Investors who always show
great faith In South Omaha property,
rh connection with the Improvement Mr.
Partridge said; "My South Omaha in-

vestments always have been more tnn
to me. atjd I always have

round the results of my Investments very
attractive." The Partridgo block Is one
of the finest business buildings in the
city.

MnKlc City Gossip.
Joseph Carroll of Orelghton. Neb., was

tho guest of Thornus .Donahue of tho

DISFIGURED BY

SKIN ERUPTION

ir Tliut Is Vmir I'llght, lt I.e&inol
Clear It Away!

Pimples, bluciim-ui- - iliigworni
and worst of all, that nil. Itchliih, scaly

tiiiiuont, eczema, vanlhh when you use
Kiiliiol Ointment und ltvstnol Soap.
Tr-er- Is no doubt about It. Rven
tl ougli your skin is so unsightly with
iruptiun that you slum your friends and

, jii r friends shun you. rteidnol makes it
dear and healthy, quIckiy, enilly and at
trifling cost. When you are sick of
wasting time and money on tedious, ex-

pensive treatments, get Ilesinol Ointment
and Reslnol Soap from the nearest drug-

gist and you will quickly nee why It has
been prescribed for eighteen years for
lust such troubles as yours.

The Reslnol treatment works so gent-

ly, and Is so absolutely free from any-

thing that could Injure even the tender-r.- U

skin, that It Is perfect for healing
th.e skin troubles of infants and c.ill-Ure- n.

You can test Ilesinol Ointment
und Ilesinol Soap ut our expense. Write
to Dept 10-- S, Reslnol, Baltimore. Md.
and wu will send you a generous trial
b,, parcel post. Advertisement.

MELOROSE
Sylva faceMAIlOtKltlTA 89o

Marguerlta Sylva fare AKnpowder. "0e size UU
Vauralre galega tablets, tho
Rreat bust developers, also for
tired and nervous wo- - QQnmen, a $1 box at 0fl

MATtCTI

Preparations
1kind that

superior 25C

Buy That Easter HAT Friday Effect a Big
This Extraordinary Sale Continues Friday, Embracing Wonderful Values in Spring

CONTINUE this great sale for Friday. Yesterday, the first
WISday of this event, hundreds of women participated in the.

values that were offered. They found just what they
wanted and chose from a splendid variety. The values surprising
our patrons they carefully inspect every hat hut the goods aro he-"or- e

their eyes and the prices plainly marked, so they realize this is a

Spring HATS
That were made to sell at $7.50,

our choice Friday, ut

Rare Silk HOSE Specials
QfLK hose, with lisle soles, lisle tops, high spliced an- -

k) kles and deep welt garter tops. This hose is
light, strong and will give lull service and sat-

isfaction Friday, the
Women's Silk Hose, 2Tc

Women black and
white Silk Doot Hose, 25cFriday, pair ut

50c
and

A Sale Friday

WOOL and SILK Remnants

19
Yard 59c Wool Challies
Remnants 5
yards. All shades new spring and summer

Floral figures nnd border effects. Uegu-iflail- y

sells for 50c yard, special yard

29c Foundation Silk, Yard
Remnants foundation Bilk a large range
colors both The regular 29c
and quality; a big special Friday's selling,

the bargain tables, the yard
19c

$5

This Dainty FOOTWEAR Will
Nicely Balance Your New Togs

7 OMEN'S spring footwear in every style, heel nnd toe, all
leathers including

Buck"
price,

Women's
short
$4.50.

Men's
Men's

calf and
and
styles,

pair

A

Donahue-nundu- ll commission firm Tues
day.

A meeting of city council will be
held thli evenlni?.

Mrs. P. Sheehy Is visiting with friends
und relatlvvs at Chleugo.

Mr. and Mrs. White. 1123
Thirty-sixt- h street, report the birth of a

Mre. A. A. Tlbblts. 2106 G street, will
rnttrtaln the toadies' Aid society of tho
First MfthoUist church nt a tea this aft-
ernoon.

The Kpworth ltnguo of the. First Meth.
odlst church gavo a social at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jordan Tuesdayy

The Missionary society of tho United
I'resbyterlan church will mawt Friday
afternoon at tho homo of Mrs. C. li,
Thomas, 2820 B

Miss Margaret Is In Mlnne-ipol- ls

vIsltlnK friends. returning
home shii will spend orne time In New
Voik City anJ Chicago.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the First
I'riNbvtcrtan church will serve dinner at
the chuich. nnd J streets,
this evening from 5:30 to 7:30.

There will a meeting of the literary
department of the Mother's club Friday
afternoon nt the home of Mrs. Berry.
HH North Twenty-sixt- h street The mem-her- s

ar asked to brlnK reference books
No. 6.

I to announce to friends and
to the citizens of Omaha In genera:
that within a week I will be out of
hospital and that I still In the race
au candidate the republican nomina-
tion for of Kducatlon, oum re-

spectfully. A. Kerst.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN BEG

FRIEDMANN TREAT THEM
NEW YOUK, March --Four hundred

'omen and children hemmed In the
utoinobllp of Frederick F. Fried-nuiii- n

this afternoon, begglm; him to
treat them for tuberculosis, The crowd
durrounded the Gormnn physician out-

side the Hospital for Deformities nnd
Joint DI?eases, and a squad of police
reserves had to called to make a
path him to the hospital door.

Physicians from parts ot the United
States earlier In the day gathered at
th Mount Hlnul hospital to watch Dr.
Frledmann administer vaccine, but
were refused admission. The only other
medical men at the ollnlo were three
representatives of the government, at
whose request other physicians were ex-

cluded. The hospital authorities ex-

plained the government physicians feared
that premature reports of the clinic

made before they
tlielr official report to the government.

Frledmann. It said, bad not
made any request to have tlib others
excluded.

The Perslsten' Jtiolclous Use of
ters, Louute and Grace, not to
found.

OMAHA, FRTDAY, 21, 101.1.

Hylva cleansing and dim- - A tinsago eream, size . . twu
Hylvn nail polish, the

a lustre.

Melorose massage cream, removes
freckles, tan, wrinkles, JC.etc.. ft 60o box . tmm
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ceptional
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popular new-colore- d "Nu- -

boots, oxfords and, pumps;
tiio pair at $u down to
Women's $4.50 Satin Boots,

black satin boots, button styles,
vamps, all sizes. Regularly sell at

Friday, a pair at
Shoes, $1.95

shoes In patent colt-
skln, velour calfskin, tan

gun metal calf, laca
button models, spring

$3.00 and $4.00 val-
ues, Friday, d i Ag

THE BEK:

Boys'

nnd

Boys' shoes In gun metal
calfskin, box calfskin, pat-
ent coltskln and vlcl
good solo3, lace and button,
sizes to 5i,
and $2.50, FrI- - J-

- qq
day, pair at. . . . P 1 52PlttU

Children's Spring Shoes
large assortment of new spring shoss

children, In nil durable d- - Off
leathers, and new styles, pr. D 1

ONKOSHER SHOP

Jews at Mass Meeting Decide to
Fight High Meat Prices.

DECLARE A COMBINE EXISTS

I.ocnl Koahrr Markets, Speakers Say,

Are Tourther on Prices Mret-In- ar

Called hy Workmen'
Circle, .No. 17.'l.

A kosher meat market
was decided upon last night at H mats
meeting of Jews In tho vnavra li'nul
Ansa Sholcm synagogue, Twenty-tourt- h

and Nicholas strcctx, as u means of re-

ducing the present high prices.
The meeting was called by the Work-

men's circle No. i"i3, an organization 'jt
Jewish socialists, which becamo pro-

voked at the announcement that koshereu
meat Is to be advanced soon to 20 cents
a pound, while a year ago It sold lor 14

cents.
The various kosher shops throughout

the city were represented at Uio meet-
ing and a fight was made against the

plan. Argument-- ) were ad-

vanced that Jewtah consumers of meat
could get It cheaper If they would, heip
the butchers do away with the cost ot
delivery by coming to the Bhops. Tlui
plan was opposed by the socialists, wno
declared that kosher shops are too lur
apart and many customers would have
to go too far after their meat.

Finally a. vote was taken and a ma-
jority of those present favored a co-

operative market and pledged their sup-
port to It. Other meetings will be n,d
In the near future to work out the as-tai- ls

of establishing the market and
keeping It on a business basis. It was
said that such a shop could supply all
the Hebrews of the city and the expense
would be lessened partly by the employ-
ment of only one rabbi to kill tho meats.
At present, It was said, each kosher
market hires Its own rabbi and by com-
bination this expense would be reduced.

The butchers who talked against tn
plan were: 8. Babior,

Twenty-fourt- h and Charles streets; U.
Fogel, Twenty-fourt- h and Indiana; U
Ievenson, Twenty-fourt- h and Clark, a.id
K. Fleishman of Helshman & Co., South
Omaha.

I.. Ievenson, a rabbi and butcher, de-
clared It lmiossble to reduce no price
of meat- - The commodity could be re-
duced, he said, It the consumers would
take It without cutting bones and trim-
ming.

Several speakers declared there cxUted
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Men, Here's Your Easter
TOGS and "Rightly Priced
THERE'S only few days left, and haven't your

suit come hero pick out.
These "'nts cream country's foremost

$3.00

tho

the

SPECIAL!

choice
$2.98

fiifl UH complete
serge

kidskln,

values $2,25,

fEia correct
drossero plcaBod with pattorna

becoming Friday your favored
hero prices meet with

hearty approval.

TheBo suits linos that
spring; fabrics

extra
patterns,

equalled.
prices

and tho
wo aro

and tailored;
single,

double breastod Nor-
folk styles. Values 115,

$20, Friday, choice.

aro sel

and flno
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to
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All our
our own
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breasted
breasted styles, fine wool

wnrth
$8.50, Friday,

!I250

Choose
Prices
HAVE

$3.98

Boys' APPAREL

Blue Serges
hoys'

suits
accessories,
priced 4T"

Shirts
Doys' spring shirts, laundered

French cuffs, large range

terns, $125
Caps,

Boys' spring caps,
colors fabrics, CA0priced

Shoes,

misses
djo f(.io,ipJJJ

Orkin

Omaha combine kosher mar-
kets suggested "strike," boy-

cott, prices
reduced. majority opposed

proposition co-

operation.
Those promoted

Agursky, Silver, Her-
man, Kenyon, Mlnkln Jacob,

Mlnkln chairman meet-
ing.

These difficulties
having getting meats proper

prices. They alleged kosher
shops opposing
holding prices effectively
combine.

butcher), hand,
difficulties added expense

kosherlng
CJentlle shops, Since

forequarters beeves mutton
certain surgical cuttings

necessary, tedious removal
veins, expense higher

Gentile butchers These butcher,
result much which

butchers speakers
declared

prices eating
scales,

higher kinds,
waste.

Thugs Snow,
Injured on

Taking advantage accident
8now, barber, living South

Tenth street, thugs
helpless sidewalk

Broadway Twenty-sevent- h street,
Council Bluffs, brutally beating

robbed watch,
Know reorled affair Omaha
police night, returned.

waiting street
slipped pavement

sprang
descriptions

Bluffs- authorities
notified lookout

them.
8llppery pavements

temperature yesterday,
caused accidents Omaha
night, Maxwell, bartender, liv-

ing Moines, Thirteenth
streets,

struck plate glass window.
falling glass several

police surgeon Foltt
forced stitches.

Edward Pllllcan street,
Thirteenth Leavenworth

brought headquarters treat-
ment. Injuries slight.

and

$2

real value giving you
here, Friday, look over assortment note,
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witching shapes, the colors-a- nd also This sale
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Home Store- -

Work to Be Pushed on Nicholas and
Locust Streets.

WILL PUT MANY MEN TO WORK

Construction Work Is Kxpretvd In
Begin Inside nf Thirty Days

AnthlnK Done About (he
Hodge Street Structure.

The Missouri Pacific has begun ship-
ping lu material for the Nicholas street
viaduct and the work of clearing ob-

structions from tho sides of the proposed
bridge over the tracks will begin at once.
It Is expected that construction will be-

gin Inside of thirty duys.
According to thu plans worked iut.

the Missouri Pacific will not wait for
the completion ot the Nicholas strait
viaduct before beginning work on the
one along Locust street. iJirge gangs
of men will be put on both viaducts and
both will be rushed to completion. The
Locust street viaduct will be the
of tho two. The west npprouch will be-

gin but a short distance cast of Hherman
avenue and the bridge will extend more
than a block caut of tho Standard Oil
works. This Js necessary In order to get
the required elevation over the tracks
along what would bo Twelfth and

, Thirteenth street wero they extended.

of U. S.

LOS ANOBLEP, March 20.-- The will of
Mrs. Ida Hancock ion, wife, of United
Htates Judge M. Boss, filed for
probate today, contain) the unique pro-
vision that all of decedent's silverware
and jewelry, one of the collec-

tions In the state, be made Into a mon-
strance for use in u Los Angeles
Catholic church. It Is directed that the
silverware be "melted and remoulded as
may be necessary and all my diamonds
und other gold and precious stones shall
be set In said monstrance."

George Allan Hancock Is made chief
legatee under the which disposes ot
an estate appraised at upward of $1,500,000.

Numerous bequests are made to
churches and charitable Institutions. To
Judge Ross, the husband, are given 56,(0)

shares In un Arlxona mine of which little
Is known here and each servant In the
Boss home receives $100.

Persistent Advertising i tbe Hoad to
Jlte IUturns.

at
T7IVE lU'NDUKD pairs of skates,

m I tiiunr stt IIUJ 11 It 11171 1 m J ItllU
Beeiirctl us a great prlco conces-

sion. They aro all smooth running and
have ball-bearin- g rollers; were never sold
tor less man -- .uu. special Friday, pair.

event nature.
superb hats,

artistic the
profit Como we'll

be
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fast

natural
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confirmation
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longer
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Spring HATS
were made to sell as high

your choice Friday ,at.

elbow length fine kid gloves in Avhite only;
in the lot; jrood values at O t O

$2.30, special the pair
$t.RO Hid Gloves, 08c

Women's full plquo sown
kid gloves, Paris Point embroid-
ered backs, white only, worth
$1.50 tho pair, Friday your
cholco any qo
pair, at OC

for
in

man who has the least
in his dress will apjuc-clt- o

theso new furnishings for men they
augment tho value your new Raster
suit and they're most reasonably prlcod.

Shirts, $1 to $3 I Bright Neckwear
Men's hlKh K rutin cont
shirts for Hprlm?.
choice of polltl colors
ninl neat striped, soft
or Inunilerrd ruffs -

Men's KaMer Neck-
wear In solid colorH
or fancy patterns;
these ties nro tho
popular
with the wide flowlnn
omls, price- -hundreds of new pnl- -

select
jems
from .

to

.
$1 to $3 50c, 75c

a
$1 to

selected your new spring corsetl There's
days until Easter1, the great style day, and

the proper corset your new suit and gown
beauty Without

capable
roundness

your clothes appear to
cornet nro fitted by expert corsctloros
private parlors, nnd

perfect nnd adjustment.

B. Corsets, $1 ,
& Corsets, tm $8.50
Warner Corsets at

Corsets
Corsets

VIADUCT COMES

Wife Judge
Leaves Strange Will

altar

Roller SKATES $1.25

liday,

LEADER OF BOX CAR THIEVES
BELIEVED TO BE CAUGHT

the arrest early yesterday
Mike Pollrcls the police believe they

landed tho louder of a gang of
thieves who huve beon systematically
robbing box. curs In the various railway
yards. Pollrels, according to Detective
Chief Muloney, has agreed to give the
i.nmes of the members of the gang and
will tell whero the stolen loot, has

hidden.

Tie than tbe

rollor inailo by tho fa- -

by at

of

of

In
wo nti

In of

nil

is

Saving
extraordinary

MATERIAL

$10
Fine Easter Kid CLOVES
WOMEN'S

Men's Furnishings Easter
Splendid Variety

EVERY

CORSET

Bonnets

From $8.30

Vp liUO
Kid nnd Idiinbskin (3 love

."lomploto lino of Imported French
kid and lambskin glovos; all
colors, styles,
kind, $1.25 to $2.00 a pair. 16
and 20 H. L., do 450
at pair ...DO to Jt

& SI

From These

advantage.

WIDOW OF FAMOUS

RABBI BURNED TO DEATH
DENVEIt, Colo., March -Mr. Bllxft-be- th

Arngcr, fl6 years old, widow ofi
Habbl Solomon Arager, once a. leader of
the Jewish faith In the west, died this
morning from bums received last night
when she accidentally overturned a lamp
In her apartments. The fire was dis-
covered by two girls, Annie and
Margaret Hansen, who broke Into ths

room and dragged the aged,
woman out, but too late to save her life.

drape and causing
jneoiiveniencu these corsets are

figuro into a lovely im
best

G

$1

Your

Ersklne

costliest

fitting Runrnntco
comfortable

$5

$7
Nemo from

Thompson Glove-Fittin- g from

have
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The Gold Dust Twins9
Sf Philosophy At

1 2
Village Sewing Circle met to gossip, in their little set, butTHE opinion seemed to hold despite the tendency to "scold."

When vexing problems, such as say; "What shall we do on
Cleaning Day?" confront the Housewife, Bhe may feel that Gold
Dust tackles them with zeal.

The Envied
Houiewife

newest

Jassert

blaring

$5

Staid told of what a bore it was
to scrub each floor; young

that more
worry than some All uni--

took a "bit" from household work and it, while all in
turn were loud in of what a part their Gold Dust

Mop Mightier Board

matrons
dirty house

wives thought dishes claimed
others named.

formly argued
praise plays.

Those tasks which, anyway, are
mean, decrease with Gold Dust
on the scene.

Those "Cost-of-Livin- puzzles
put the chairman of the club on
foot. Said Bhe: "The Cost-of-Cleanin-

too, should mean a
mighty lot to you. If allot us com-
bine, to buy, those goods that have
a "REASON WHY." ere long our
husbands needn't fuss. They'll
leave financing games to us."

The pennies count, as you must know, and cleaning makes the pen-
nies go. If Gold Dust cuts the toil in two and makes economy come true,
whynot adopt the "Cleaner way" and join the "Gold Dust Club" today?


